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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FiLED - CLt:R K 
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF TEXASJ.S. [Il;~ T" Ie"!" COURT 

LUFKIN DIVISION "f;',,'3 ,:r P '10 P"1 "): 5 I " ....... ~ v t- i L i I :J 

SYLVESTER MCCLAIN, on his own 
behalf and on behalf of a class of similarly 
situated persons, et aI., 

§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 

TX EAST[f~l'~ ~ 
BY __ -~ 

Plaintiffs, CIVIL ACTION NO. 9:97-CV-063 
vs. 

JUDGE COBB 
LUFKIN INDUSTRIES, 

Defendant. 

DEFENDANT LUFKIN INDUSTRIES' 
MOTION FOR PARTIAL SUMMARY JUDGMENT 

Defendant Lufkin Industries, Inc, moves for partial summary judgment on Plaintiffs' 

initial assignment claims, which are based solely on the factually unsupported allegation that 

there is a statistically significant over-assignment of African-American employees to the entry 

level position of General Foundryman. 1 Plaintiffs' initial assignment allegations do not state a 

claim because they were not included in the EEOC charge of either Sylvester McClain or Buford 

Thomas, on which this lawsuit is predicated. 

I. Plaintiff Fails To State A Timely Initial Assignment Claim.2 

Plaintiffs' class initial assignment claims proceed solely on the basis of the EEOC 

charges of the named Plaintiffs - Sylvester McClain and Buford Thomas. Sylvester McClain 

was hired by Lufkin Industries on February 16, 1972 in its Trailer division. On August 12, 1996, 

Plaintiffs also challenge Lufkin's employment processes with respect to (i) promotions and 
advancement for hourly jobs, and (ii) pay rates of hourly employees. This motion is limited to Plaintiffs' 
initial assignment claim. 

2 Contrary to Plaintiffs' claims from time to time, this is not a hiring case. The Court has never 
certified a class of applicants and has specifically rejected past attempts by Plaintiffs to add additional 
class representatives to represent an applicant class. (Order of March 31, 1999, denying Plaintiffs' 
Motion for Leave to File First Amended Supplemental Complaint Adding Eric Knighton As A Plaintiff). 
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McClain filed a charge of race discrimination with the EEOC, complaining about his demotion 

from Quality Manager to Inspector on January 6, 1996 and alleging that "[ s ]ince January of 1995 

and continuing, I have been subjected to different terms and conditions of employment by being 

denied comparable training, access to supplies and equipment needed to do a satisfactry [sic] job; 

given unsatisfactory evaluations." (Ex. 1, McClain EEOC Charge). McClain further complained 

about "low pay" in other documents submitted to the EEOC. (/d. at Intake Questionnaire). 

Buford Thomas' charge is no different. (Ex. 2, Thomas EEOC Charge). Buford Thomas 

was hired by Lufkin Industries in May 1979 in its Power Transmission Division. (/d.). 

Following his resignation in May 1996, on February 24, 1997, Thomas filed a charge of race 

discrimination with the EEOC, alleging constructive discharge, denial of promotional and 

training opportunities, and being "required to not only do my own work, but also that of my 

white colleagues." (Id.). 

Notably missing from McClain's and Thomas' EEOC charge and other correspondence is 

any allegation or complaint about initial assignment generally, much less initial assignment to 

the Foundry division as alleged in this lawsuit. Furthennore, both McClain and Thomas would 

have been statutorily time-barred from asserting an initial assignment claim based on their own 

employment experience. See Huckabay v. Moore, 142 F.3d 233, 238 (5th Cir. 1998). At the 

time McClain and Thomas complained to the EEOC, more than 15 years had passed since 

Thomas' hiring and initial assignment to Power Transmission, and more than 20 years had 

passed since McClain's hiring and initial assignment to Oilfield and rehire and initial assignment 

to Trailer. (Ex. 1 & Ex. 2). 

While it is not disputed that class members may "piggyback" on the EEOC charge of a 

named plaintiff, to enjoy the benefits of the "single filing rule," class members must be similarly 

2 
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situated to the person or persons actually filing the EEOC complaint. See Bettcher v. Brown 

Schs., Inc., 262 F.3d 492, 494 (5th Cir. 2001); Allen v. United States Steel Corp., 665 F.2d 689, 

695 (5th Cir. 1982) ("[I]n a multiple-plaintiff, non-class action suit, if one plaintiff has filed a 

timely EEOC complaint as to that plaintiffs individual claim, then co-plaintiffs with individual 

claims arising out of similar discriminatory treatment in the same time frame need not have 

satisfied the filing requirement."). 

Applying the well-established principles articulated in Allen and other "single filing" 

cases, the only issues that may be brought in this action by class members "piggybacking" on 

McClain's and Thomas's EEOC charges are those practices properly asserted by McClain and 

Thomas in their EEOC charges and reasserted in the complaint. Oatis v. Crown Zellerbach 

Corp., 398 F.2d 496, 499 (5th Cir. 1968). Because McClain and Thomas did not assert - and 

could not have properly asserted - hiring or initial assignment claims, these issues may not be 

considered in this action. Id; see also Allen, 665 F.2d at 696 ("[P]laintiffs ... who have not 

themselves filed timely EEOC complaints, cannot rely upon the EEOC complaint of another, 

when the latter complaint itself is not timely as to the filing party's own individual claims."). 

Nor is Plaintiffs' class initial assignment claim saved by the reasonable expectation rule 

announced in Sanchez v. Standard Brand, Inc., 431 F.2d 455 (5th Cir. 1970), which addresses 

the scope of judicial complaints brought by an individual who filed a timely EEOC charge. In 

such cases, the judicial complaint is limited to the scope of the EEOC investigation which can 

reasonably be expected to grow out of the charge. (Id.) The reasonable expectation rule requires 

that the scope of allegations made in a judicial complaint be "like or related" to allegations made 

in the EEOC charge. (Id.) Plaintiffs may not bootstrap a proper claim, however, simply through 

the intervention of class representatives. Unless the other class representatives filed charges with 

3 
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the EEOC, they and other class members must proceed "within the periphery of the issues which 

[the named plaintiffs] could assert." Vuyanich v. Republic Nat'l Bank of Dallas, 723 F.2d 1195, 

1201 (5th Cir. 1984) (citing Oatis, 398 F.2d at 499). Because McClain and Thomas did not file a 

charge asserting an initial assignment claim and any such charge would have been untimely as to 

McClain and Thomas, it is not a claim which they "could assert," and therefore neither can the 

class. 

It is also beyond cavil that Thomas' and McClain's charges would not reasonably be 

expected to initiate an investigation of hiring and initial assignment in Lufkin's Foundry. Since 

Thomas and McClain were hired and assigned to divisions other than Foundry, there would have 

been no basis to investigate a claim that black entry-level employees are relegated to the Foundry 

division as alleged in this lawsuit. There is likewise no basis to suggest that the EEOC would 

have investigated employment and assignment decisions accruing 15 or 20 years before a charge 

was filed. Thomas, who was initially hired in Power Transmission, makes no mention of the 

Foundry in his charge. McClain, who was initially hired in Oilfield and, when rehired in 1972, 

assigned to the Trailer division, specifies that the organization charged in his complaint is 

"Lufkin IndustrieslTrailer Division." (Ex. 1, Intake Questionnaire) (emphasis added). 

The McClain and Thomas EEOC charges simply will not support Plaintiffs' class initial 

assignment claims. See, e.g., Evans v. US. Pipe & Foundry Co., 696 F.2d 925, 929 (lIth Cir. 

1983) (holding that district court did not err in denying class certification on initial job 

assignmentlhiring claims because EEOC charge only alleged discrimination in promotions, 

unspecified terms and conditions of employment, harassment, and union representation); Dennis 

v, County of Fairfax, 55 F.3d 151, 156 (4th Cir. 1995) (affirming district court's dismissal of 

hiring claim as a matter of law because EEOC charge only alleged "disparate disciplinary 

4 
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treatment"); Hyatt v. CNG Producing Co., No. 91-4654 §G, 1992 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 17017, at 

**12-13 (E.D. La. Oct. 28, 1992) (dismissing as a matter oflaw discriminatory job assignment 

claim because EEOC charge alleged only discriminatory discharge) Gustafson, Inc. v. Bunch, 

No. 3:97-CV-2102-D, 83 Fair Empl. Prac. Cas. (BNA) 375, 1999 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 7107, at 

**21-22 (N.D. Tex. May 7, 1999) (dismissing as a matter of law claim that employer 

"unlawfully discriminated by failing to hire [the plaintiff] for other jobs" because EEOC charges 

alleged only "discrimination arising from Gustafson's decision not to hire him for the Northeast 

Territory TSR position" and retaliation); Simmons v. Iberville Operating Co., No. 89-3483, 1990 

U.S. Dist. LEXIS 1336, at **10-12 (E.D. La. Feb. 2, 1990) (dismissing as a matter oflaw claims 

regarding "discrimination resulting from allegedly segregated job classifications, job 

assignments, [and] refusals to hire" because EEOC charges only alleged discriminatory 

demotion, harassment, suspension, and retaliatory discharge). Cf Thomas v. Capital Sec. Servs., 

836 F.2d 866, 884 (5th Cir. 1988) (discussing possible Rule 11 sanctions based on plaintiffs' 

counsel's "expansion of the judicial complaint beyond the EEOC complaint," in that the EEOC 

charges alleged discriminatory layoff but the complaint included "shotgun allegations" such as 

hiring, promotion, and on-the-job treatment claims).3 

3 See also Hubbard v. Rubbermaid, Inc., 436 F. Supp. 1184, 1187 (D. Md. 1977) (granting 
employer's motion to dismiss as a matter oflaw "recruitment, job classification, hiring, [and] assignment" 
claims because EEOC charge only alleged discrimination in wages, benefits, and terms and conditions of 
employment); Jackson v. Ohio Bell Tel. Co., 555 F. Supp. 80, 83 (S.D. Ohio 1982) (dismissing as a 
matter of law job assignment claim because EEOC charge only alleged discrimination in termination and 
discipline); Grant v. Morgan Guar. Trust Co. of NY, 548 F. Supp. 1189, 1191-92 (S.D.N.Y 1982) 
(dismissing as a matter oflaw assignment claim because EEOC charge only alleged failure-to-promote); 
Combs v. C.A.R.E., Inc., 617 F. Supp. 1011, 1011-13 (E.D. Ark. 1985) (dismissing as a matter oflaw 
hiring and placement claims because EEOC charge only alleged discriminatory discharge); Harris v. 
Caterpillar Tractor Co., No. S-Civ.-78-3037, 1978 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 16232, at **2-4 (S.D. Ill. Aug. 1, 
1978) (same); Plaisance v. Travelers Ins. Co., 880 F. Supp. 798, 805-07 (N.D. Ga. 1994) (dismissing job 
assignment claim as a matter of law because EEOC charge only alleged failure-to-promote and 
retaliation), aff'd, 56 F.3d 1391 (l1th Cir. 1995), cert. denied, 516 U.S. 931 (1996). 

5 
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Because McClain and Thomas did not make, and could not have made, timely hiring or 

initial assignment claims in their EEOC charges, Plaintiffs' initial assignment claims must be 

dismissed as a matter oflaw. 

OF COUNSEL: 

VINSON & ELKINS, L.L.P. 
First City Tower 
Houston, Texas 77002-6760 

T7UbffiittOO, 
DOJ':~fE.~ 
Attomey-In-Charge 
dhamel@velaw.com 
State Bar No. 08818300 
CHRISTOPHER V. BACON 
Of Counsel 
State Bar No. 01493980 
MICHELLE MAHONY 
Of Counsel 
State Bar No. 24002516 
2300 First City Tower 
1001 Fannin Street 
Houston, Texas 77002-6760 
(713) 758-2036 (Telephone) 
(713) 615-5388 (Telecopy) 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I certify that on this 23rd day of September, 2003, a copy of the foregoing Defendant 

Lufkin Industries' Motion for Partial Summary Judgment was forwarded to Plaintiffs by 

facsimile transmission (without attachments) and by Federal Express as follows: Timothy B. 

Garrigan, 2803 North Street, Nacogdoches, TX 75963-1902, (936) 560-9578, and Teresa 

Demchak, Saperstein, Goldstein, Demchak & Baller, 300 Lakeside Drive, Suite 1000, Oakland, 

CA 94612, (510) 835-1417. 

6 
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EXHIBIT 
1 
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u.s. EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY COMMISSION 
Houston District Office 

212010] - Copies to: 
Paul Perez 
John H. Smither 
Douglas E. Harne] 
Christopher V. Bacon 
M. Michelle Mahony 

CERTIFICATION OF DOCUMENTS 

1919 Smith St, 7th Floor 
Houston, TX 77002-8049 

PH: (713) 209-3320 
TDD: (713) 209-3439 
FAX: (713) 209-3381 

LEGAL: (713) 209-3401 

I, Javier Chacon, Deputy Director of the Houston District Office of the Equal Employment 

Opportunity Commission ("Commission"), certify that: 

As Deputy Director, all administrative files in the Houston District Office are under my 

custody, care and control; 

An administrative file was prepared in the regular course of business in the Houston District 

Office of the Commission pertaining to Charge Number 330-96-3069, Sylvester McClain v. 

Lufkin Industries, Inc.; 

The documents attached hereto are true and accurate copies from the above noted 

administrative file. I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 

JAVIER CHACON, DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

I : I:~ 
Sworn to and Subscribed before me this __ -'-'-,.J...-L-___ day of February 

PATRICIA P. ZUNIGA 
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES 

March 9, 2004 

,2001. 
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. 0 fEPA 

c 
ThIS 10rm 15 affected by tl 'h , of 1974; See Privacy Act Sta nt • , 

.KJ completing thIS form. EEOC 110 or,. 1,(1(,,0 

Texas Commission on Human Rights and EEOC 
<'tate or local Agency, if any 

NAME (IndIcate Mr .• Ms .• Mrs.) HOME TEL E P H 0 N E fIncl ude Area Code) 

Mr. Sylvester McClain (409) 6lQ.~ l+Ob' 
STREET ADDRESS CITY, STATE AND ZIP CODE DATE Of BIRTH 

P. O. Box 1'14 Lufkin TX 1'5901 11/11/11 
NAMED IS THE EMPLOYER, LABOR ORGANIZATION, EMPLOYMENT AGENCY APPRENTICESHIP COMMITTEE, 
STATE OR LOCAL GOVERNMENT AGENCY WHO DISCRIMINATED AGAINST ME fIr more than one list belo~.) 

NAME I NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES, MEMBERS I TE~~~~N~ (I~c~;~;r;a1~Ode) 
Lufkin Industries Cat A (12-100) 

STREET ADDRESS CITY, STATE AND ZIP CODE COUNTY 

Highway 69 South Lufkin TX 1'5901 005 
NAME TELEPHONE NUMBER (Include Area Code) 

STREET ADUAESS CITY, STATE AND ZIP CODE COUNTY 

CAUSE OF DISCRIMINATION BASED ON (Check appropriate box(es)) DATE DISCRIMINATION TOOK PLACE 

00 RACE OCOLOR OSEX o RELIGION o NATIONAL 
EARLIEST LATEST 

ORIGIN 

o RETALIATION OAGE o DISABILITY o OTHER (Spec try) 01/06/96 01/06/96 
0 CONTINUING ACTION 

THE PARTICULARS ARE (Ir additional space Is needed, attach extra sheet(s)): 

Since January of 1995 and continuing, I have been subjected to different 
terms and conditions of employment by being denied comparable training, 
access to supplies and equipment needed to do a satisfactry job; given 
unsatisfactory evaluations. On JanuarY-46, 1996 I was demoted from my 
position as Quality Manager to Inspector. Respondent is foundry that 
employs more than twenty employees. 

I believe that I am being discriminated against because of my race, 
Black, in violation of Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as 
amended. 

-
c 

.. 

~ I want thls charge flIed wlth both the EEOC and the State or NOTARY· (When necessary for State and Local Requlrements) 
local Agency, If any. I wl11 advlse the agencles If I change my 
address or telephone number and cooperate fully wlth them In the I swear or afflrm that I have read the above charge and that 

processlng of my charge In accordance with thelr procedures. It is true to the best 01 my knOWledge, Informatlon and belle1. 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregolng Is true SIGNATURE OF COMPLAINANT 
and correct. 

! 

~J1)tak;J 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO BEFORE ME THIS DATE 

Voate ~ - t r1-q If 
(Day, month, and year) 

V V ChargIng Part (Signature; 
:1:0C tORM 5 (Rev. 06/92) 

FILE COPY 
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INTAKE QUESTIONNAIRE Name (Intake Officed 

This form is affected by the Privacy Act of 1974; see Privacy Act Statement on reverse before 
com letin thi s form. 

Please answer the following questions, telling us briefly why you have been discriminate against in employment. An 
officer of the EEOC will talk with you after you complete this form. 

(Please Print) 

NAME 5'1\V.Qf.h", V\c.,cla,O ~~ DATE 

f.F irs !) (Middle NamL: Of Initial) (Las!) (\e"D 
j'St,O(\ (l.fCql .' 

TELEPHONE NcQ\~nclude area ~de) (~Z/l IJ 5 Lb.) ADDRESS e. 0- 60'1.. 1b:f 

CITY kuft4-{) ZIP CODE '1510 I COUNTY 

P lease provide the name of an individual at a different address who is In the local area and who would know how to reach 
you. 

REDACTED HONE ____________ _ 
NAME 

ADDRESS 

What harm, if any, was caused to you or others in 

o you elieve this action was taken against you because of: (Check the one(s) that apply and specify your race, sex, age, 
religij" OT enthnic identity.) .. 

5lJ RACE D SEX 0 RELIGION 0 NATIONAL ORIGIN 0 AGE [J RETALIATION ~OLOR 
o OTHER, EXPLAIN BRIEFLY BELOW 

I W-? DISCRIMINATED AGAINST BY: (Check the one( s) that apply) 

56 EMPLOYER [J UNION (Give Local No.) [J EMPLOYMENT AGENCY [J 0 THE R (SpecifY) 

ADDRESS 

WHA WAS THE MOS RECENT DATE THE HARM YOU AL GED 

Answer below. 

OR; I WAS EMPLOYED AS 
NO; I APPLIED FOR ---c(""P:-O-SI:-.U:-.on-):-----

(Position) 

CURRENT POSITION Ill.SM( foe ON UNTIL ___ _ I WAS , 
(Date) (Laid off. fired. elt:.) 

Normally. yridentity will be disclosed to the organization which allegedly discriminated against you. 

Do you IY1 consent or D not consent to such disclosure? 

Have you sought assistance about the action you think was discriminatory from any Government agency. from your union. 
an attorney. or from any other source? 

[J No [~Yes (if answer is yes, complete below) 

NAME OF SOURCE OF ASSIST ANCE DATE 

RESULT, IF ANY; 

f~ 
Have you filed an EEOC Charge in the past? [JNO ~ Yes (If answer is yes, complete below) 

CHARGE NUMBER (IF KNOWN) 
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WORMATION SHEET - ... - ... . , , , 

n.e EEOC bas the responsibiJity for enforcing four laws covering employment disaimination because of your 
p~edlWUS: 

Tille VB or the Ciril Ri,hts or JJ64, as amended (whicb COYCtS cliffermce ill trcatmcDl because of nee, 
nliJiOD, D&tiooal orip. ea. or color). 

Aae DiscrimiDatioa ID Employment Ad • eovaqe for pcnoDI .co yean or olcler. 

Americ:ms with Disabilities Act • procec:tIlboie penoaI with diabilities. 

Equal Pa, Ad • diff'cnace ill ..,. for abe lime job fuDcUaas bued GIl ICX. 

PLEASE ANSWER THE FOlLOWING QUES110NS. ,UPON COMPLE110N, SIGN, DATE AND RETURN 
11IE ENlIRE PACKAGE TO mE RECEPl10NIST. . 

. 
1. Bow have :you beea harmed? 

• 
~~ Discharged/F"ued Demoted 

Denied. Promotion 
" 

Denied Employment 

SUbjected to unequal treatment i.e.s Suspended 

Wages 'i--e~ . Matemity 

Other: .. 
Who caused lIle hum: J)e,mO ::h ,~ Date of harm: l- (g-~u. 
Title or lIle perIOD (also iDclude the race, su. lie. 'Dltional orip., etc.) . 

2. What reason ~ given for the harm? ~'''± ~ ~t£J. au ~I~[~'h~ ~:f 
-x:&Sf lI'f'\. ~ ~ hil i il ~ ~ 

3. Who lDformed JOU of this reason? Oc,~ e ~'I' ),id»c:. 
.t. Wby do you believe the harm or action tUeu llainst you was discriminatory? 

1bea~S;!"a,,:!:loos. ~'€i";Q ;o:::IaQI I~I~ U2~JQ A-w1~~;)ta~~ lb, ~:Dlo6 
~f\&c'll; I so-r. ~il~:J ~ cl~~±;;f" to ~ ba.s~d fl.f,2 £> ~ 1.& o±:.u ib. Sa f4 rvl 
5\40d~cOdS aH-Ack-> upUO G"i 9 9 ;1,'=4 0 Oil \o+e~~\~,-'I' 

5. lDcJude Information on othen of. different nee, sex, IWional oriIin. etc., who were created JDOre favorably 
or beUcr than you ID lIle same or similar situation . .s+eye I <:"''rQW fOrxl ? til ho Uw h Q:C 

sii I ~ if.> p=h ffi'411~>'£I1± u {II All mrot. bWlO b~-
c~C)-rch f'£C ~ LLnd +- ~ tb~h (Y) a Y\Ci 0!'0 0 f' ~ of' (f..U "" 

-\-=ro.1~ b~Y\~ ~~~ cJt>-.s.<-d +9 <' UJ~t'Y1 CU~db or ' 
~'r(t"r. (1Iut)~v0 ~ 1-z,~Y\~II"4"' »,~ -un,U, UJ"-.-

~.D..r a. Y\ta tt .40 I r IS c,..e~ 0 ) 

~~~+h~',-"""+- ""~""'4<~ of f::ff'cam Mrl'~j.&.~@I" 
:l % Cr. , I _ B - q -5 ,6in€ 

Sipature Date 
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;(~~18. L l:.;lo,\';o0nt ;,~D,JOrtulll t'/ '~O,!I'iss.i')11 
') 'l',j ~ 1:1C' S J;' / :,llvosti ,ative ilssistant 

l'his is to ac L:novIlw1ge late receipt of the Chari..-:e of Lliscri'ninatioYl 
pape:cs neec1in _: 11'/ si ',,:nature of 'Nhich T am now ;~ivinc as pro:npt atten
tion as ti lIe would allow as ',dell as the extreme stressfLll comli tions 
under which ~ am worJdng. This is also to inform fOU that there is 
much ~lOce Jeptll 0" ,:ac ts an,; int'orillatio,l to ])e'isc1.osed and investi-
ated cr):lC9,'r')j;! 111~ "01Ii.8J 0:.' eq1l81 oopo:-,t1ulit'J, pay and treatment to 

1'10: bv ',ui'ldn 'l')'ailet' !)jvision / l,uf'ldn rndustries rncorpoI'atecl. 
!'he ~, LSC1' imina t ion complaint that I subrni tted to you Jan. e, 199,'; 

consisted of discriminatory actions of unequal pay, opportunity and 
treatinent throu~h viciou~ slanderous attacks upon my ability and in
te~ritfhased upon untruths with the deliberate intent to sterotype rne 
as a black jna~. The Charge of Discrimination papers that I sifned do 
address some of issues oL' employment discrimination practices by the 
lnanagenent 0 f l;\l'ckint'railer Division that .r have suffered from as well 
as Coporate ,nanagement of c.,ul.'kin Industries through their condoninG and 
support of thL3e discriminatory actions commltted against me. 

I am as;i:.ing fOl~ a thorough investi::!o;ation into these irllmoral, unjust 
and illegal conditions of employment discrimination that I have suffer
through as Nell as my family, which has caused irreoarable 11ar~,: to me 
anrl my family. Although many might would have give up because of the 
anguish and lnental fati~ue of dealing with the unfair and unjust dis
cri,ninatory practiceR and racial sterotyping in the work place daily, 
I' refuse to even entertain the thought of giving up and I am determined 
to stand up for justice an0 equality and for all that are oppressed also. 

If you Ilave any questions or I can be of any further help please let 
Ine know. 
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• _ 01._ 
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.... _- -- -.'- - - -' ..."..-- ... - .... _,._ ..... - .............. "'.1 ...... } ~ ...... .t'"'_ .... J.L. ..... , ...... - ~ ........ _ ..... \"t..a.-. .--.,. ... }"-- ...... -". 

T;r~l·l1r. t,-.rI11·;:(,l'lrr'Hn?rt(ll":r 711~t1;-',rl~ ('(',rffrn1tlPi'l :;:'(f711l-,·~t n-~ th?lt '7.1::1~ "lrui ,::tl111<:: '::l1n-
. .,~ • - .--. -------.- '"J ..... --- . ,--.-.- '. _ ... 0----· .-- ---- .. - ... --- -... "r 

no;;pri hv :::t~tpmpnt::: m:1rie Tr. rrp ;'Jnl) anc,r.np.r nr(iri~r:tiOn Sllnpr·n:::or bv l·\meD 
~ ~ ...... ~ 

.itnkuiS t.h.'iT. be Vas dilBcteo. bv th~ '=;enenll rnana::oer jirn Earber t(~ f'et rid of me. - ~ -
Till::, :je Hl.,Uv£1 a.1ll11~ (·l.ltulI..ted. 1 ill..: t.. ·A i.r';'::UHHl..l? and. re::;(jwo:~:, k'~1 P;jV. bIa::; dou-
ble staJ.jjjard vi perfec tk'E applied t,j rr~ bi.it. E(,t 'ir~ hit£: lY1al'!llger.; and tlJB C.·jE-
·;"ue·-I .... '"'_~h_;~.,. .......... ...t 1 .... ~1. ~i: IB··pr>~ •. ,~. -.y.~ • .,. ... -co. 1-.1ac1. m";"'~"" r>'0~ -;;~~ a ~le''''- • ..;-. 
Wl.l U ~v.:av"'JpJJ.l6.:..uli l'A\".I", '_"J. ;, 1Ij1 ..... /c..l.J.l J.J..a.r.:::""""", Wi ..... "..:. 1 ... l.M.oU. ..... 61W-1 o ....... 1j ...... 1 <VU. Y.l'''''-

1.~+~/ .. Y' 'J' f T "f11'4Y, T.,.·,rh,f"+..tol" c~rll,.-:.i .,. .. r,!}" .. ril1Y,.+TT p" ... l';,..TT ,,=-Y,,1 l--,.-,YT ,..';."1'4' ..-:.r.'" ...... .r-.. ..-,,·'t.;"U .. .. ""' ............ "'.1."" .L. .......... .l· .. .&."""" • .&. ....... ""--"w.""w~ G'-1~ ..,·Yr"·.£.Yo"A,6, ..... ""/ .... '""""""j """""'''''-'- '-.&..&.J '-'"" .... .&.~ ....... """"-'-"" ....... ""J.J~ ..... \'O 

f.l'.:'!'..a! nghts accc'ming t(· St.1t,B and f~d.e!3.1 h~.rs that a.~ d.esigrJ9d. tD p!'o1:ect all 
~t.:~me!'!~~!S ~aa!I!St suet! l.1f!jlJSt anC11Jr.!!:1!p1.l~tl()rr:. ! 'l;l~S clern~·lte(l. t'rr:,m qlJ~ll~y 
milmgert.o irr:pp.ct.or 'llnich "I'\~~ my pre~.~()ll$ job r.i?lssific:1tioo ~nd whtch t.bp. 
muon conrr-aci requilBs. vben there 1S a reducilon in the ~lorkf()IGe I run request.
ing pnAHPt act.i()H (.:on tins lUi:ttl.tr b i1levent fmilJt:f il1iustice fItHI.l occurring 
U<!i"l)ugh retztiiat/.)l'Y act; th,1t. r[Jlght. he t:'.)iyu'lJl t1i.:d agZtD:G t iY18 tecai.Gf I have t1-£· 
~ -... 4""'"\,..,......~, ..... .... t-"''!'''.A •• "... ~ ..... _,,~ .......... t ..... , ......... ,...1 .... ~.-., ... + ...t;..- ....... ..; .......... ; ..... ;'") ... ; ..... ,. .............. ~ -.; .... .-. ...t .. -. ; ......... '" .... """"1"". 

'_--,H..A..l 0A..5t_t.e 1,.1..' .:;. 'AJ,JU I • ..t.}-' ,A,54.U.1J.o.:'" t.:'. 1.1. 11-1 j. \.J _~ ...... J:.i.l. U."":"I_., .ll.iilllo-i 1 • .J.Vll '_,\""J.lmlll.I.~') a..~;a:i"'lL." lJ lC 

~~ :;!1'"~~ ~."~_.1·~' ~~ .... ,lffr,~y,f"i +1.-.,..,.....'tl:-.-k "'ht:'c , ..... -.. .,.y .. -, ~y-.~l-.("'+ .. ,...':"I 
_ _ _ "" ........ ~ ... .I. ........ ::. _J..I. __ :, .......... .1.""'- _ ............ .J- ......... ~~'..I.~'_ 

'- '-' 

j T <.;." .... 
.-- - .. -. 

1 !Y.!;::'::-81.: ~iC: ?2:.:"~~'~ :-:::.' ~'. :':'.-::::'~'..l: C' t·, .-." .. ~ Y •. -
~",-",--,::, 

, i " ; :=t 1-.j';"!", .,-·!W ~I ::'l'~-r:w Yl t 
--- ., - '. - -' -' t.' ._ ........ .I. .... - ........ 

: .,: '-J -1.,.---.~r. k~ ::;.}-!,~ ; ~;"~'-:''''~'-'-,;''Y''' -. - - - .:--,- .... 
, ~ 
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L-',i:.T~· ......... ..-. 

JOB f.'ER.!'lJRMF.NCE REVIEW 

Lufkin Ill.justri~s emi:;;l')ym<dIlL poiicy states tlldt Lufkin i:; an ~qua.1 OPfYX
t-lJ.nlty .;;.nd .;lfflrmatiY';' adi·.:;.n .;mrA'=-l.;r, pl.;.dg..;,j t.) ';".:{ij.ctl t...r,,;,.::.tm';'f1t v'::' ':'8.·.:11 
~m ..... t ~y" ~ tn' all a" .... ~A4-~ Af ""'mr.l~ •• ....,. An" ··,.;t1- ~'lt r~~a"1 "A "'a~A C"l.,.,. .,.~1; 11::;'1 }-l1"; ":::t-:; I'';:'~\'.~\.) '" lrl'" .... ,1,U.~ \,,-.. vvl ..... 1v ~5-.1 ....... VJ.1-I.Jc:, "V.1t..J.L .. 1.cJU.-· 

gion, se~r, age,har.dicap, nation3.1 orgin, stltus as J. disabled vetcf3...'1 or 3.S 3. 
UAt':'t'"~·n "'f t,t.u ~\!1' &>t"'l~1'Y' c.r~:t T1:. ic noll' (,~7 ,>ccurc.s C.([ll':ll onp.( .... rtunl·t~7 l'n rc.-7 .... " ........ ·~ v ... J' VJ.6 ........... ., _ • ..... >0.:1" .... , .::.L...,..., .., ....... t",.: .. ,., v ...... .." .., 

('rlJHm.::-nt .. a(lv.:-rt1smg, 0r S(\ilGt(1.twn for p.mplt)yme-nt~ h!nng. pl~.~i?"!Y! . .:-nt. up-
grading. transfer and promotJon- sele<:tJ0n tor and tvnes ot trammq' rates ot _ J ~ 4 ....,., 

00.'1, b~nefits and oilier iorms of COll1D€'nsation. Since Arden Tinkins b€or,:ame .. . .. ." 

my super'lisor. I as a black rnaIlag~r hd'{~ t~en the r.e-dpi~nt of th~ most 
fUtlll.;;.SS a.nd vidvus attd~k3 upvn my Iflt;.:grity and pr.Jie-:~sivndlism tl1a.t I 
ha"~ ~?Y"r .... 11·1'~'·'~ 'n mn t; ... ~ I ba··~ t~~-. "'l'b'A~+-.,~ t:" a t;a .... ~~'Jt...l·' ....... :,~ ,~lI;;'vC;; ~ l~'~""'J.l #Y.111~_ 1-'1J' ~'i;"l.l~U. JIIj' ...... ~l ...... ~ •• j,'.:J ' ..... ' ...... vr:;;' VYJ.l.l-

rI"'..-d ('It T'··!>f"I"!>ct'on requir·~"-';lC\..-.t(' U¥>rlDf 3.l1r:"10r:·t l·mr'Ar:"r:·l'bl.~ T\T'''f!?!",,,,'l .Ar, .... (ll· -
~~ ..... '" YV"". " oW '.a. "",".l.J '..,.I..a.~ .a.~~'" .a."<oJ.a..I. t .. .....,....,..., J.w ~; ...... J, ............. u. ........... v.a.J._ 

tj·)US an(! r?cia! sterotyping t·!! i!Y!pHcaUr')flS of inferi0r at·ility ~d aC!'l19YS'
m~nts. l ... ~r. jink!fJs as rrq (.t)ss tn 196(- pri(.r to tn'=" Cbir?f Inspr?(tor jot. p0";t
m~, alter [ had filled m and pertormed t.he lob SflUstacwry ior se/er",l mon
ths u-ied to den'" me eouaJ opportunity when tile lob '(...-as DOst.ed and i ap-

I • .. ... • .."... ... 

punt It wok tile inwrveIltioIl of Nil' Frank Swvensen.lli€- Pr;-JSid€-ut and CEO 
t.) pr.;;.v.;;.nt a unjust act w.~d u~)n prejudice against me as a bldck man de
.... t·'-rn·'··..:j 'foA .-l·'n·· IDA ~qua1 opr:~'4-"·ru·b? +-,"-'A""'t... 'a~'al "':;'~A-'1'>"t,;""a4-'~n T~ Jan ~ Ol o:;y. W yo:;;" 1 0:;;" 'C' ~ l.;Vl \A..U ~1 ... UVI..l6ll l "'l' y~~,,~~' 1.4'.1 _ U~ ~. 

1995, Mr. Jinkins took the unprecedent?d action of trying to h3.ve me demo
t~ or fir~ b~us<;? of unsatisfactory work ~rformance by two of tt!~ nine 
inSpf?ct(lrS that! supervis-? 0i W111(h I h::t.d n(l kno~."l1;?g~ of ~.n(j T~€-n ! di.-:\ I 
took approp13r.e eorrectjve aetton to prevent It from nappemng agam I nave 
had t1'H' .h""'n~~7 t:ru~t'l""",r-+""fl~ ~b111tv ~d ~·'hi~'7~:ne-:lr." .... u......, ... ''' ... ".·~ and _.... ..,.., ,'/ ...., "_v,, -...._v..,""' .• __ • .... v. v v -." "'1 v_'Iooo6.v_ .... _ 

rkiku1~u beyond all r~aS011 b€-f<)re ail lliat ilas cause me to suHer pain dlld 
anguish ·jf wtlich I would like n·j other human ~ing tv hay.;. tv g'~ tl"lfijUgh. 

It has b<e-~n ,)Il!;? my fai~~ and uu:;t in God that ha:; :;u:;tail'l;;d and carrie-d m.e
through this painful and agOnizing ordeal of suffering I have been made to 
go through. 

Smce I have been in this poSltJOn T nave contmually aSl(ed for more training 
and equipm~nt(computer Iprinter) for recording oi statistical quality data, a 
valuable tool lhat would help rn~ and others in solvillg problems. All dl"OUIlU 

me I S€-~ ott.l~fS getting all kind of new compu~rs, print&rs and otllH eqUip
ment and training '~ithout cost being be a factor y~t all I get are eAcu~s, 
double Sb.,d3Id5, bias evaluations, f3.ci31 ~terotyping and IO\~'cr pay, all of 
Which contribute to th~ d~!lia1 0f ~ual opportunity. Th~ used compu~.er 3.!ld 
print!?!' I r'="('i~vE>d SE>v~r:31 yE>~.rs Jg'} V\~.S obs()!E>te thHl anfJ never h(i.d thE> 
processmg or pnnung capabhty nF.t:"oed The recent demal of access t.o t.he 
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fr;~r,t Aff;rc. 1~'1:r llCo::. i\f t'.::.'(1' l4"h~f"'';:' T 1"'''-::....:.,-1 th.:.. l1C':::' .,,( th.;;;. ,·,-·.r·I~" ~('I =.,-·h~f"I":"C t~-I-:-,t 
........... " .- ...... "p" ,. .. , -,,--. "-" .. " - _., I •• -.6. -.,;. ." ......... -." p".'t ....... p" _."-.. ."... p ...... " ... " J. .... I .. _ .. " - _ .. _... ..... -"' .. -- -

~l:::tY~ ttl':> ,:;.r.rtl!!~~ (·::'r.::tr·.!)jt:r ~r"\ TYlll1tl.['1!':;' (,(,.[,1;:":: .·.f r.::.r,(·.rt-:: t!"!:=,t : "H~tp~·.l)T'::- tr. 

p;:;'fS()nn~1 tn t.hp. tront, ottt<:F.- ;:md T,n,::. snop ::IS Ty\lF.-1I T,;y71S Tor 1';'1;::1:::: mr~nT.J(:,ns. F.-S

D~ciaHv iJp~ nor~ l~it ior i~he '2"::xte ·zua:-r:is b~l our :3ai~tv r~or)rdinawr si:dr:.imf 

.. r oJ _" "" .-

Uld.l if Syi'l.;-st";-l ivkGd.in '~dIIlo:;' ;')ut '.itt! ill~ Ulf:: ~ill. iJi l.~io:;'~!':'o:;'l1'.i IK·u.l'3 1l1::1.t. 
"t'l - fr -".. -.... 1· - - -1 - - - - , - - {- - ,- -. - - -1 ... - - .. '- - - .- - 1- -" .. - ,- - ,.; T- - r - - - - - - .. - "'- -"" ~ .. .)11 .... '.j!! '-.,t:: I • ."l.r,jl.:) ..,''7 ~ .iV' ..... t.":;"· .... wid.' ... !.1":7 "Nd·:) .1' . .11.... i).j L.,~ ~! -('=:"11 d.l; ... ~· ... "=-"-~·:l t..AJ I ... !.l~ 

f-"n" ·"f* ~ "' ........ oN .. "", .... ",.+- · .... a11 ;_. - r..- .... t r ............ .,. .',,,, .. "", .. , r ... _ ...... A." ....... ; .......... "' ...... - ...... -. '!""" .... _ . .,} ..... - to ....... :: .... ~ 
.I!"J J ... V J..l\,c::;' '1'1.1 WJ."'.1 I..J. " "'~. J. .. uJ.5 J!.aJ.' uV y 'Cj,," ,' .... ,'7 r .1 ....... "'...+'..A ..... ' ........... .1 ....... ·..Al ..... e::.1 j. ... j.I_~,u ... Ac:::ij.l ... ';'~ c.~I..,. 

h.r.- p""rn-"<:'<:'l''''n •• f ... n'i"'~'~ I,,,,,.-,<.T h; ... r"~~:.lf "h~, .. T,,...~ T.~.r,,,, .. -, " ... A <:''',:,t£d 1-" ... ,....~ 
............- 0,;;;- .......... _ '_ ........... 1..i. • .-,._ J '_ •• '-.4 .... _~ .............. .6. ............. w..;.~'" '.'YU_ ~'V ...... ·"..0 .....a...L ......... ~........... """""" "' ...... ..... 

th-:-,t he. ",vnn::.,,:·-:·,:, .. -l th·:.t unn"'''' ...... ,·:. .... -:< •• .:..rr"l"' .... t f"(Hl.::t .IA'-·1·'l.::. if I th.:. nl1~,litu - ...... ., .. ..., .., .~r-'" '.' .'-- ... - - 1".;.-...... " ,.. . .r- " ... • .. ·--.......... ·--.0·"' .............. ' .................... -J .. ".'.1 ... ',"... ...... ...... -.,; -_ ..... ""'/ 

m(i.n~.gAr ~.A{~S trlJst'\qr·.rtt!;" wnY~r~ ~1·.~S ~.t'S(·'lU.t':-ly n1ir:U!(i1.1S 8.n::t ~. l,)las ~.n(i 
Si.efot<Y'[A :1t.r/.!(~k IF)Ot1 mv <:har::}(;ter ~nd mt..e!!nt.v 3S ::) m::ln of !!()d(mmist.er), J... 1'.. ....... • '-J 

as a resDonsible black man who has worked ior tilis (:OIllDanv ior 22 years .. o6." , 

dud d i~d.ji;'I ill lh~ <;;01!JIIlt.lI1ity at idl ~t' witt) [01 Lh~ id,:;L ~wd v~ Y>;'dI ~ hd~ 

,;t:".jd arid 02Vt;-n ris~:o;;..j his lifo;;. f0r rigj.1t. All t11~ ·jtllo;;.[ ~..;-rS0[ind in tho;;. fu,f1t 
" •• ;~~ 1'""·-. •• ·-1·-~-~ "'l .. ··'[r. a·-.. ·1 .'.r ..... - ....... _;.-.. , h.-.·l "., •• ~ .-_,..J aAA.,~~ .... +-1-.._ Af';··A" 
Vl1J.' .... c;;', .&. ... J.(J..u.~. 6t:rJ..;J, 1J.)..1 t:.:) 14 ..... ."c:; ..... 1 Cj"4'".:.LJ, J.c:;.~ ,u."I.I..,A. J:...c;' 1'-.1 ·:.1.1.11..., ,- ' ... 'vc:;'.:,..,:, '~J 1...&.1c:=' v J..L'..rc;".J} 

a~ ~\iTL'>11 .• <:' I-h.,. TTa .... T",.-O;h,,~h(, .... (') ... <;.....,"'u (,( .\Ttll··Ah ...... '·-1,1,.-, .. 1-.,.:> i ....... ,...1.,.-..... t;(~n-· H-.,..," T 
...J I 'W U.W ""'4. ... \. .... , '.l t"J. ·\wU;"I'-~Ij.J. j. .... .1 .............. ...1'.... ".'J. ",,' ,, __ .1J. .1:..1'_ ..... "'., __ 'JLL"_" .1J.!J.l ..... :.~·· .. ·.-':.'-·.!.-.. · I • ..-.!.!._'.I_" .!. 

v'l'as not t..rll~:tw(.'rt..hy t..) be c!~?fly based up(;·n nci3.! and ~:t.err)type f€-2'.-:C·!-!-::, 
-,11 b€-C3.US~ fA Ul~ pr'?lwli(l::t.1 fe.:>1!!'!g ~.nd TJlt?-l:.lS tc·~l .. 1::1.r·:1 !f1t?- :::ts ~ t\!.:::t.ck r[r3.!"!. 

Jllst prior to 3t1 tlllS t;lkmg placp. Mr Jmkms hOllght. to my at.t.entl()n a memo 
dated bad~. in l':r~ I tilat e:..rpressed concern ab~ut th~fts in the ix-out offke 
wllidl $Uppo:)$;;-;jly was ~viu<;idt'llUy was Idt in hi~ iW'::0min~ offic.;- in-llliiil 
tv}: ,juring tlli:; tJfii";' an·.j ·.A "ri1ih:l1 I o.:pl.;.:;t.k,n.;.·.:! 1'1im .. "rli1cl.t. did t.his 11;;\S";' t.),) 

T ...... '" t"", ..... rl .. ';;·''' ... ~T ......... '~''''''''''';r..-, \. .... .;...-..... -t- ..... r-"· ... ...,.. .. ~":) !r ........... ~""41" .:') ..... ,..,...-.."' ....... ~'h,.. i .... "'_ .. ............... -. "r:.:.!...! .. ....:....~ I._':'!':'I'J!-t:.~;: • ... ,'l 5-::!",.! .... ! • .:.6 !..:.!;.~! !.)u· 6~!'" .!..i.l~· :: ... ~· .. w:;;I" J,t./J, ::J.·vlt..,.'C".,:).,j l..,l.,l '-"'J.'C' J..1VJ.J.I", "JJ.1 J.'"..,.r; 

fer Tu,:r'hl1'i,h ~ . .l(~ iI;.4 "'''t h"TT.!) ':> .... ·., ..... :·T,T~' .. "1-.l'~' 'r.."..<rc,aC'·::.,.-1 ~'·orl."!"""A ·-.<:"<:'.rrr:.....,.~ .... 1-.. 'v. .... ........... _ ... ~ """. ..,.4.1. ... "_ ......... ~....,. , .................. "" ...... "" ......... ~. __ "" .................. -.. ~....,...., ... e, ... u ............... .... 

~l:it!1 .:. dr·,l1hl.::. ct~.t'\'-k'rfi 'v'f r;,:;. ... f,:;. .. -·tir· ..... ifYlr"''''c·~(, ~1(·.r'tf"1 ~.Jith cr·.,-·.t li(r'rltif"lO' ':'f",U ... - ....... ·--...,.v ...,-~ ... ~ - t" ..................... _ ... ..... t"v--·.., ..... ·-..,"" ....... b ."'71_. -·rr··· .... .A..4.0'" '·-·0 ........ , 

}:w)tenti8.1 fault or t?ffa')r that IS n(·t prpJif':>(1 of ;::'_!!;1 ottlH Sllf'l?pTls.-: ... r (lr m.3.fl
ger repr€-sent..ed a dei1~ratr. att.;:mpt. t,() <:rear.e imposSlble con<imons t.hat 
would i)rev~nt me from bein2' a.ble U:) 2et tlie job done c0ffedlv. YY~hen 1 .. - - ~ , 
responded to Ulis dlall;;-uge by wOlkillg' 12 to 15 hour days and 6 tv '{ da ys a 
~- .t. +-·!·nl- t

-- ""a" "h- t -n-- ,- --ur- _& T"'-r" r-r'l-'--n"- 4 a''''''''' -f- '--'-:'''l'''''-~;'n TT'I::"tA., \AI (Jl1 U,! I.. u, 'I:: iV 15 ilV :;) Vi 7'T',) £. ~t" o::~o:: ve"~ io:xv£. 'J ,~, :::.O:Ul .::.dw'·.,1 4 

\¥"as simpl,~ an at+...&mpt at distvrtion and a refusal t ... ) give m~ credit for ~~e 
doo1cation I have for getting th~ jeb done, seeing l~at I do not r0cier,.~ over 
time pay. Last, but not least, to a~~uso€' me haVing a defensive attit1.!(lo€' ~.A.'1'"!e!! 

I am just r~spr:'nding nghtilJ.lly so ti) grr)ss mist..r~8.tm~nt ior ra.-:ial ri3-~.sN}S is 
just. an attempt to trY' to cover up tl1e discnmmat,()ry tIeatmf1nt thaT. [ have 
ooen recieving ior some time. 

Therefon: aft:;.r much mind an,j svui Si-ar..::hlng I hav~ dedded that ~n'Jligh is 
€-nougn and that mora affort ffi<l$t t.& mad;a. ~ corr~ct thi;7s.7 unju$t ~"1d uniair 
..... ~cr;f'ni ... atot'TT ac"<:, .. rram~t· ill'" b TT 1. 6.. Tu-nl.·'n<:' ~·'~l·.A,", ..... ,.,.IU.rlc.~ "ho ""';u~1- a ........ ....... ~ ... ~ ... I """"" u.o ~ ~ I iYll .. J .......... ~, nOll ..... ~.l. .u ..... • .... .&. ........... ~ """"'''' u........LJ ..... "" .U ..... 

unfair disdr·1in~fY ~:'?rite Up ~:'?it:..l}(·'-lt f!'.y !:no~I'.1!€'dgS':i!".!(! 1.0.tllC·1.lt justJ.fkation 
and ,Antt! t(\t8.! (hsr~g::l.!"(t r~f'.r f'(-'f'[lP;:-'.!"!? r'f',Wy ;:'!fl-1 -Ill.'=:' prf'·(Pss ~,A[tlY:'n r Al'lt!tl€-ri 
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!o by t!lSo !'::~~;\1 Z!!!':! c(:\n:ti!1J~i(:·'r!. I '-iin '3..::t..,!()~ .... ,~s-.:!g-:- ~r!:3.~ [l'"17 :!.-:-~:'·l ::1J.pS-fT!!::'::'f, 
80; ,:·,r r·"J::I[rt.!. 1. D(\llg \lr{i!!EI.rno:: ,:;;:.;.rn·; t() ~.,,:.. tr·,r.::·.!!Y '··~';"("~lt;. ('or ~,.n·!-:;.t l.\I~r Jjn!.~.!r!·; 

~.t;:)nds tOf (lnd I t()("r~ t0fW'(1\ci I,() ~s ;:J (p.lflltty ;=md v~";}n3nty TE3m v.rOrlong to
eeti1er iot" me qr,)od r')1 ali. Yee i must sa..., mat i.lle dama2'e to me Dersonallv 
_' ~ r..J... ~ 

ctUdr':;'I;;.[essioud,liy has bo:~!l d0I!~ .:lIld Ule sufft'IiUi?- of haviIl~ tv go UlIvugil 
lids f-'alflful ~)f.j02a.l ·,:,:;.ntinu.,;.s 02;;.,;.n wlvugll1Ylr. jintlns is gVlrlg v) f02tif02 Mafch 
t .,,...~~"'; .... ll ... ~.;_~., .. t...A_~ •.• ~~A A""'Ar ~:-ti·"'; .. ,",,,,,,~ •.• t...A ",,_A M11·t".J A~ "'At ........ ~ 
1.,,~.:,~.,.L ... l.:.U.11 ..:>.U ........ 9 W"r.7'~ .,.,1ItT19V· ........ -:r 1....-.................. .t'CAj,j,'-'"'J 't¥1.AV":u.~~ __ '"1''''''' U.'i7.1.,tJ'lJ.J.c, 

corr-..mit tlH~se and othl?f discriIrli:!atcry acts ag3.L.'1st me as 3. black managE.'r. 
It is :3. cultural pfoNOS-rr! that must. be addre:s~d to prevent (!iscrimmatory 
pr~H~ti(€-s in Lulkl!1 Tr~.i!€-r D!~?!5i0n or any (At!€-r p3.rt of Lu.ikin Indnstri€-s, 
especlaUy by t.hos~ tn sup~rvlsi()n who are entrnstro ~s leaders carry ont the 
policies of Lufkin Industries and to be good e~illll.pies for all the men and 
;,.;..,;,ni:;;·il tll~ i llil. yO;; tho;; r'Vs~vsitility tv hil.J. III ~,jiidi.i::,lvfi I d.!ii ro;;q. U.;-;)tiIi~ 
.:t. fijii irl'i..;.:;UgClti·jli ,)f th'l1s'I1 ·jis.:nmillClwry a·.:ts ,,:vffifi"iitt.;.,j Clg;;,.lfi:;t 111";' tJl;;,.t 
... " ...... ,. ··';~I~~·'~ mn ~···1·1 -l'rrh"'~ C"I""~ . ..IA"'l·~'l ~ .. -. A-ua1 ""r.~-""""l·"YJ C"I-.-J . ..1 1", "~A Il:.:!":":;" .:! •. ..rl.c.~ ... -:;.'" J.li' ·vl"t .. J. J. 6 .... t.-J (.I4..:.··.J. u'C"u ':;" . .J. 1.110:; ~"1 -1 '.}}-It"\,I! I,.,UJ.J. '" l:uJ.l.J. YLJ.t" YJ.V-

,..~,,~ ,-,ur .... ':' ..... t.~~(i hTT th<~ laT •. T ....... ·,d /'·"n<:>htutir·'" 
_ ..... -....1--....1- 0. '"""'" ,"",,44 .... -~ - ..... i '-i,..... -;V if...L..J.4 ·_V....,..... ....._ .•• -

Resne<:tiullv 
.. • I 

~ylvt-st£-r ivh:C1ain 
Quah ty Manag&r 

cc: DOUG SM!TH .I PRESIDENT C~ CEO 
P.~.UL PEREZ! VICF PESIDENT-HTJMAN RESOT.TRCES 
JIM BARBER i VICE PRESIDENT -TR..AJ LER OIVT SION 
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U.S. EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNI1Y COMMISSION 
Houston District Office 

CERTIFICATION OF DOCUMENTS 

1919 Smith Street, 7th Floor 

Houston, TX 77002 

PH: (713) 209-3377 
TDD: (713) 209-3439 

FAX: (713) 209-3381 
LEGAL: (713) 209-3401 

I, Martha Majors, Enforcement Manager of the Houston 

District Office of the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission 

("Commission"), certify that: 

As Enforcement Manager, all administrative files ln the 

Houston District Office are under my custody, care and control; 

An administrative file was prepared in the regular course of 

business in the Houston District Office of the Commission 

pertaining to Charge Number 330-97-1502, Buford Thomas v. Lufkin 

Industries, Inc.; 

The documents attached hereto are true and accurate copies 

from the above noted administrative file. I declare under penalty 

of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 

Sworn to and Subscribed before me this 

July, 1997. 

LETICIA GONZAlES 
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES 

February 22, 1998 

~ / 

MANAGER 

day of 
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CHARGF- OF DISCRIMINATION - -iG'~;;;Y . , \: . 
CHARGI:: NU~B 

-., F'J . 

. TillS Tor. 1s affected by tile prl"at"'1 ··1 Of 9 thts forlB, ,,~1 14; s~e "r1vac:y Ac:t State •• nt before 
OFEPA 

iii EEOC 
. ~-,.33©9i3502 

Texas Commission on Human Rights 
SUJIe or locol A~ncy, if all)' 

- ___ - • AI 

.'=1 
: ' ~ 
~ .. 
.-'" 
... "" 
-.~ 

NAIIE (JndJCIIC~ Ifr •• Ifll .. /Irs.) HOllE TElEPtlOllE (.lD . A~) 

Mr. Bufo    ',J 

STREET ADDRE   
         

NAMED IS 
STATE OR 

THE EMPLOYER, LABOR ORGANIZAT~ON, EMPLOYMENT AGENCY APPRENTICESHIP COMMITTEE, 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT AGENCY WHO DISCRIMINATED AGAINST ME Or_~ ,fuln on~ 1111' lwlor.) - .• ' 

HAIlE NUIIBER OF EIIPLOYEES. IIEIlDERS TelEPHONE (.lDcrllld6 An. CtMU) 

Luf~_il] __ ~ndustries, 
STREET A!lORES!> . 

Inc. ~re than '20 to:: . 
CIT.Y .•. ST.ATE ...,.0 UP CODE 

    
NAIIE 

STREET ADDRESS CITY. SlAlE ~O ZIP CODE 

.. 
ON BASED ON (Ch=4 IIpproprJIIU boz(es)) DATE DISCRIUINATION TOOK PLACE 

UJILlEST u.~ . 
.----.-~-.-.---- ---..:...~ ag RACE·~-. -00 COLOR 0"-' 0 SEX -- t::J lIEtIGION' .' NATIONAL-aRlal" . ay', ''1979'" "(}5j17/96 o RETALIATION DAGE'-' 0 L....I DISABILITY OTHER (Sp~cJry) 

. ---""T-- - ----

. ' p~r~onaL Ha:m and~ wrongf~{~cli~;g-;,-,=-:--::-::-;·;:~ 
----:-.--.. _-- ~.-- -- ... --_.,-,._- ~ 

;..J' _ 

' . 
":-.:--.. 

: ~ • :. . : .. f • 

------A~----I· am a black Africa'n-Aineric:~n::":"--':':' .-----.--" .... -._-_.-- .... _. 
B. I began working for Respondent in May of 1979, and worked in' a 

variety of positions"lmtil'}o!ay ,~996, when I -wa-s'constructively 
discharged. At alltimes·relevant hereto I was a loyal, hard' 

II. 

working, qualified, competent employee. . -.---- .- .- -- ----.'.- ".-. 
C. During my tenure I was denied promotional andtraini'ng opportunities 

-'because of my race. -----.----.- .. --- .. 
D. During my tenure I was required to not only do my 'own 'work, but'-al:so 

that of white colleagues·.. White colleagues Ifl~re not required to 
do my work. I was overly burdened with work because of mrrace. 

E. Because of the denial.of 'ppportun~ty for advancement, and because I 
was being overloaded with work, l' reasonaoly'felt compelled to'" 
resi,gn on ~ay17, 19?6~ ... - .~. ---.... 

---.-... __ ._-_.--_._ ... __ .... _--_:..-..---~ .. ,.- --- --.--.- .. ..::---.. -.-.. -...:..~-.-.::...--,;...:- .. -~--...... --... -. 
'Respondents' Reasons for Adverse Actions 

•• 4 ___ • 
'-~'''- .. _ .... -.... 

I have no idea; ! a.--:: sure they will come up with something~ ·bu.t .the real 
reason is that'I am a black African.American. 

; .: 

III. . Discrimination statement 

I believe I have been discriminated against.:because I am a black African 
American. Respondent has therefore violated Title'VII of the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964, as ame~ded. I gelieve Respondent has similarly discriminated against 
other black Afr1can -·Amer1cans. 




